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raiSed high above his head,

raee at the inost impoftdht posi.
tion is still in tuIl swing. With
the 78th plue-Gold game sched'
uled for next Saturday at,Notre
Dame Stadium. Weis said there
wi-ll be a'definite,winne{, well
before the Sept. I season opener
against Georgia Tech.

"I'm a firm believer that you
can't go into a football season

four had shown
tfie confidence
a starting quar-
te-rb.ack needs;
Weissaidwitha
straight face,
"Yes."' 

After raving
aboutthe dniv-
al of defensive
coordinator

Coach confident

Wbis says starting QB
will be decided well
before start of season

Among the items up for bid witfr tfrere being a cintroversy
Fliday at the 49th annual at quarterback," Weis said, "be'
Rockne atfiletic banquet was a cause it's too impor:.tant to the
2*by-27-inchframedphoto. whole chemistry of the tea4,l'

Simple,yettfrepictureofcon- When master of ceremonies
tradiction. 4r1 unidentified Aaron Taylor, a 194 Notre Dame
Not'e DaFe Blayerls hand was grad, asked Weis if one of the

tionaltitte. . , Corwin:BrOwn
Stitt, for the approximately and quarterbacks coach Ron

I"50OfansandNotreDaEealum.' Powlus, Weis offered one final
ni who cramned the Interna- message.
tional Ballrcom at the Ililton "For anyone at Nohe Dame
Chicago, the past is just that. not to have [winning a national
fire standing ovation coach championship] as their goal ev-
Charlie Weis received as he ery year, they shouldn't be at
stepped on stageprovedthatthe Notre Dame," he said.
Irish faithfirl haven't lost faith One who will be at Nohe
in theprogramorthethird-year Dame in 2008 is linebacker An-
coach.

';It's time to step up," said Oaks, Calif. The Gfoot-3-inch,
Weis, who has accumulated a 225-pounder, son of former
19{ record. *Tradition never Soutfiern Cal linebacker Mike
graduates." McDonald, committed to the

With guarterback Brady Irish on Wednesday.
Quinn graduated, the four-man mbeardmare@tribune.com

championships with a space in-
tentionally left open after 1988,
.just begging to be fiIld.

But it's approaching two dec-
ades since the Irish won a na- Weis


